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Victory scratched from UT
ering their average to 68.4 per 
to the Horns 72.2.
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By TONY GALLUCCI
. , , Battalion Sports Writersaid. lit

sase infa||ere were three top-notch 
low to pilches on last nights fight card, but 

pbne winner was determined, 
soon put*,Hike Lien and Jarvis Williams 
iwasa ight to a draw, with Lien gaining 
team co« for initiative, and Williams for 
mt on tuling the final blow. Barry Davis 
'MorisseiWich Parsons also deadlocked, 
ind she ith lost points for shedding blood 
ii better thout sending the other out for 

od.
nt hers Referees John Kloza and Ed Poss 
lot last gned out in the battle of the whis- 
(I ofin"Bvhile the Aggies fought and 
Jiper exi Relied their way to an 85-69 vic- 
Jered mBjver the bunch from Austin, 
rto rece: pe iceman took over for the sec- 
orts at ^Btraight show, as Karl Godine 
'loes &I fehed an even 10 of 20 from the 
st year t®and connected on all four free 
jiistus| foWs to end up with a high of 24 
ilot morelits. Godine also picked up 10 re- 
llotofp |fids to lead all players. Sonny 
kommentper was close behind with 21 

ints and eight rebounds. Gates 
rketinpifiIF n*ne rebounds. Ray
o worb t^i'ts had 14 points and Davis 
lore. Bntlpp

Dan Krueger was high for Texas 
T el' ith26, after embarassing himself in 
i siiKieM0j tjie ()range_clat] crowd in Au-

in one week ago. Krueger provided 
jLonghorns only second half 

|W:k, by scoring 16 of the Horns 35 
lints in that period.
He game was much like tine game 
Hustin last week. The teams 
!Mairly even in the first half, 
^ugb the Ags led by as much as 

;ht The lead was maintained from 
irst basket, until Parsons hit a 
brow to complete a three-point 
nd the Horns gained their first 
the game at 34-34. That was 

30 seconds remaining. The Ags 
led away the final seconds and 
ne moved in for the final layup 
pass from Wally Swanson. Poss 
1 basket interference on an at- 
ted block and the Ags took a 
lead to the locker room.

coach Shelby Metcalf said, 
played kind of sloppy the first 

and I was kind of disappointed. 
Ne came back and played well in 
econd half and put it away, 
n away was more like it. The 
ame out running.
Jiored by Sonny P s 17 second 
points, the Ags soon com- 

led the scoreboard by as much 
points, and tinkered with that 
n for almost seven minutes be- 

jforging the final tally of 85-69.

cent

Forty-two fouls were called in the 
game, one of the sloppier games this 
season (for detailed analysis of last 
night’s referees, see this week’s Ath
letic Oatmeal).

In a department vitally important 
to the Aggie style of play, the home 
team was credited with 17 assists to 
Texas’ eight. Godine, was responsi
ble for six of those, again leading the

team. Sonny P and Roberts each had 
three.

In other SWC action, the Red 
Raiders maintained their close pro
ximity to the Ags in the race with and 
impressive win over Arkansas in 
Lubbock. Impressive because Tech 
was without the services of two star
ters: Rudy Liggins and Grady New
ton who were both hospitalized. 
Guard Steve Dunn, who hasn’t 
played nuch because of a broken 
nose, had to take up some of the slack

e just played 15 minutes of 
basketball, said Metcalf. In 
it was 10 minutes of good bas- 

5tl jail, so the Ags took the Horns 
SSHore seriously this time. It was
,im#ed-

Kne Ags, with the 15th ranked of- 
mse in the nation scored right at 

norm, while boosting their 77 
oint SWC average.

G()d'ne lla<d his best scoring and 
%^\jrouncling game of the season and 

jlsted his average in both 
Bgories. All-America candidate 

2) miiv P upped his scoring average 
igbtly. He is just out of the national 
wring rankings as well as being on 
iHringes in free throw percentage.
Bor the game A&M outrebounded 

gji ie Sips, but they only gathered in 
|p more, 43-41. The Ags outshot 

Area ie ’Homs 49.3 to 41.2 per cent from 
Rfield. The Ags outscored Texas 

i^^*p85 in the second half, while push- 
ig their field percentage to an even 
percent. In the first half the Lon- 
gbrns hit at only a 36.7 pace. Both 
inis hit 13 free throws, but the Ag- 
ies took one more attempt (19) low-

212 N. MAIN 822-3119 
DOWNTOWN BRYAN .

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS 
PIERCED EARRINGS 

STAR OF AFRICA DIAMONDS 
SEIKO & BULOVA-ACCUTRON 

WATCHES
14 KT. GOLD BRACELET WATCHES 

CROSS PEN & PENCIL SETS 
SPEIDEL WATCH BANDS 

DESK SETS

New and Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.39 Plus Tax.
“Open Daily”

Dining: 11 AM to 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM to 7 PM 
Snack Bar 7 a.m. — 10 p.m.

l/hileS

It's*'

mur Raliif1 
got a sd' 

rind for1' 
n along!

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

BankAmericaro

//■/// /.//// /// ,/■

FREE COUNTERFEIT MONEY. Each evening from 4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. any person who purchases food totaling $5.00 
or more will receive a free enlarged reproduction of a REPUBLIC OF TEXAS FIVE DOLLAR BILL
---------- -

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

breaded fish

FILET w/TARTAR 
SAUCE 

Cole Slaw 
Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
“Yankee Pot Roast 

Texas Style”
Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

“Quality First”

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

in the stirring 86-78 victory.
TCU upset darkhorse Baylor 

65-63 in Waco, ala Texas A&M’s win 
over the Froggies in Ft. Worth 
Saturday. The Frogs, however, had 
to erase an 11-point halftime deficit 
before playing super defense to gain 
the win.

SMU smashed Rice 108-71 in Dal
las to stay on the Aggies’ trail and 
simultaneously not spoiling the 
Owls’ chances of becoming the first 
winless SWC team in over a decade.

The Ags are at home Saturday 
against the Bears to complete the 
only two straight home games of the 
SWC season. The Ags must then 
gear up for a very tough two week 
schedule. They travel to play SMU, 
return for Tech, go to Hofheinz for 
UH, then return for Arkansas before 
jogging the home stretch against 
TCU and Rice.

A.IDXTI_iT

s ik: at i isr o- 
o3sri_rsr

every TUESDAY
7:00-9=00 PM 
*■*■**•** 

we feature:
Roller Skating 
Bumper Cars 
Mmiature Goif 
Shooting Gallery 
Game Machines 
Photographs 
Concessions

* * A' *

Pooh’s Park
846 5737 
846 5736

Faculty, Staff & Oft-Camous students should eyeball the services 
available at the A&M Laundry. Call 845-1026 to find out more.

Jim Hendrickson

Karl Godine splits between two Texas defenders to 
take aim on the bucket. The freshman guard scored 
24 points in the 85-69 A&M victory.

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak Mexican Fiesta Chicken Fried Beef
with Dinner Steak w/cream

Mushroom Gravy Two Cheese and Gravy
Whipped Potatoes Onion Enchiladas Whipped Potatoes and

Your Choice of w/chili Choice of one other
One Vegetable Mexican Rice Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter Patio Style Pinto Beans Roll or Corn Bread and Butter
Coffee or Tea Tostadas Coffee or Tea

. Coffee or Tea
1 One Corn Bread and Butter

One third fewer calories than our regular beer, but all the taste you’d expect from Schlitz.

It took Schlitz 
to bring the taste to light.


